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In the last it's &bout an hour from 

midnight. That 1s, &bout an hour from another coal 

,trike. W. 1ch newest cr1s1s t•111a•• Joaa ,, ••••• ) 
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k leo~s like a •••I,,•~ e tontgh\ ana thle 

presents John L. Lewis in some of the str angest gyration, 

in his wildly gyrating career. The mine union ch1ef _ 

put on an astonishing act of •••.,._t'IA...._ silence. 

Two weeks ago Levis called off a coal 1trike, 

declaring a truce until December r1rst. So, unle•• 

that were changed, the miners would go out again 

automatically at midnight tonight. A{ the deadline 

approached, day by day, everybody expected tii.M 10aethln1 

would be done -- and Lewis' own behavior indicated that 

something would be done. 

committee of the union met in Bew Tort, preeumably to 

take action. But Lewis called that off, and the 

committee me t against the next day, yesterday. But Lewla, 

once more left matters dangling. The same thin~ today, 

/ 

when the union committee met a third time -- and nothing 

hap ened. John L. Lewis merely kept silent, not a word -

aa the hours passed and the strike deadline at midnight 

drew near. 
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At this moment all the indications are that 

there will be a walkout -- the decision being made by the 

s1lenoe of John L. Lewis, that~ silence. 

President Truman, on his vac a tion at ley eat, 

1a in const ant touch wl~h Washington -- but we have no , 

indication of what the President will do. He hu 

intimated prevlouely that he might· invoke the injunction 

provisions ot the Taft-Bartley Act -- against which he, 

himself, hae campaigned. One supposition 11 that Lew11 

wants to put the administration 1n the hole -- by 11T1DI 

the President the embarraelng alternative of invokln& 

that labor law. So a coal strike tonight will be & 

1tra teglc maneuvre -- but it seems a etrange time, w11h 

Christmas coming on and the miners in need of ea.rnin1 

money for the holidays. 



The trial of Congressman Parnell Thomas caae t 

a sudden end today, when the defence threw in its hand. 

The former chairman of the Coamittee on Unaaerican 

Activities changed a plea of •not guilt7• to one of 

.1'-
no lo contender(\#lhich is a legal tera for -- •no 

defencew. Be threw himself on the aerc7 of the coart -

Yirtuall7 adaitting the charge that he took 1alar7 

kickbacks troa noainal eaplo7ees on goYernaent pa7roll. 

On this count of fraud he could get a ■axiau■ of 

thirty-two years in prison and a fine of fort7 ibouaan4 

dollars. The judge stated toda7 he would iarse sentence 

on December lintb. 
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Secretary of State Dean Ach ' eson, had somethln1 

to s ay today about tha t old oriental disaster __ •Loe, 

of face•. At a news conference he made reply to orltlci 

who have been saying ha" things about the way our 

government handled the affair of ~ngus Ward, the Coniul 

General who was imprisoned by the Beds at Kuotden, an4 

then expelled. Thia has been called a blow to America.a 

prestige -- a loss of face. 

The Secretary of State replies with ac14 

comment, saying that the fear of loaa of taoe 11 a 

foolish oriental idea, which seems to have ee1ze4 the 

American publ1o. Be adds bluntly that he doe• not aooept 

that oriental notion as a guide for American torelp 

policy. 

Instead of emphasizing the lmpr11onaent an4 

release of Consul General Angus lart, Acheeon today went 

on to the case of two American flyer• who have been he14 

by the Chinese Reds for thirteen months. They were 

forced down in Red territory while on a routine tra1n1n1 

fli ght, and have been kept incommunicado -- in eplte ot 
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six American d1plomat1c notes demanding thelr relea••• 

The Secretary discloses that still another 0011J1unloat1on 

ba.s gone to the Chinese Reds -- repeating the demand 1n 

a.ngtJ terms. 
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At Long Beach, California, the wife of one of 

the two flyers declares that she is going to Washingion 

and, 1n her words -- •s1t down until they ~o something.• 

She is Krs. Betty Smith, the thirty-two year old wife 

of Navy Chief Petty Officer, William c. Saith, who wa• 

1n the pl ane forced down on Communist territory. Btnce 

her husband's imprisonment, Krs. Smith has had a baby, 

and she is now in danger of losing ~er hoae. Ber 

huaba.nd made a P•r•~nt on the house, but ahe 11 ta 

trouble because she lacks the power of a ttorne1 troa 

him to take care of legal deta111. 
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·ionigbt Cbungking is in the band 

__ as wa s indic ated last ni ht. The Reds crossed the 

river which flows swiftly fro■ those parts, the region• 

of the far-famed Gorges of the Yangtze. Occup7ing the 

abandoned capital of the lationaliats, the7 pro■ptl7 

pushed on to the direction of Chengtu, one hundred aai 

seYenty-five miles to the northwest. At which city tbe 

re■nants of the lationalist regime, incladin1 Chana lat 

Shek, have taken refuge. 



In the UN this evening Great 

of -- •a war manifesto•. The ftitish were referring to 

the order issued by the comintern -- for h t e overthrow 

of Red arshall 1to of Jugoslav1a. Directed sx by 

Moscow, it looks like a command to begin hostil1t1ea. 

So how do the Soviets reconcile that with their 

proposal for a big power al l iance to guarantee the 

peace! 

In the UN debate today the Jugoalav dele1at1on 

went back into history, and quoted something said by an 

a oldt1me king of Montenegro. One hundred and tltty 

years ago, the Czar of auaa1a, Alexander r1r1t, sent 

a meaaage to ~1ng Peter the r1r1t of Montenegro, sa7ln1 

that he was sending an em11sary to auperv1se the 

affairs of that Balkan country ·-- now a part of 

Jugoslav1a. The Balkan sovereign sent back a defia.nt 

refusal, tat1n •we shall defend to the last the 

freedom which our forefathers won, and we prefer to die 

sword in hand r a ther than to surrender into shameful 

Blav ry to any power.• 



Te Ju oslav delegate intimated that this 

18 how his own country feels right now, int■ defying 
~ 

Stalin. 



NE ZEALAND 

In ew Zealand the Labor government ooncede1 

defeat ton1 ht - after the Gener a l election h ld today. 

The laborites lost their ajority in t he N w Zealand 

par lia ent, t e national party winnin forty-six seats 

as a a1ns t t h irty-four. The conservatives campaigned 

o a lat!or . of free enterpris e , and ton1 ht promise 

to a oolish t he hole series of state controls and 1rk1ome 

econco 1c re ul a tions. 

The election r esult was a surprise, nobody 

expectln the labor government to be tossed out -

a.nd t ere were immediate repercussions in Australia 

a.nd the moth ,r country of B'itain. Austre,lians go to 

the polls t n ays fro n now, the ■■a British voters 

ext y ar, prob n ly in the spring - and tonight the 

Conservat ive s a re sayin t.at the labor goverrunent 

efeat in ew Zeal an d 1s a s1 n of what is oin to 

appen to t hose ot er labor overnments 1n Austr alia 

and Irit a. in. 
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Int e London House of Commons today 

of politics w re su pended -- and political opponente 

heaped fri ends 1p n dmir a tion on their arch political 

enemy. It ~as t e seventy- ifth birthday of inston 

Churchill and was toasted from one end of Britain 

to the ot er a k 1ng his usual appearance 1n Parliament, 

he got a unanimous cheer -- espe~ially from bis Labor 

Party anta onists. Prime Minister Atlee extended formal 

birthday greetin s to t he leader of the opposition, 

saying: •1 a.m sure we all rejoice to see him in full 

health and activity, and wish him many more years,• Tbe 

snarls of political debate were silent, turning into a 

cooing of compliments -- on the seventy-fifth birthday 

of Britain's wartime prime minister. 



AFRICA--COM UNI M - ---- ---------
A di , atch from . a etown, outh Africa, tells 

of the arrival of Sir Percy ·11·t 1 1 oe, head of .J .. 5 

which is a number one a~9ncy of British Intelligence. 

Sir Percy il itoe is h ving conferences with the prime 

mini ter of outh Arica. The same old subject --

Communism. ' But this time it ts a p rticularly weird 

angle of the RP.d Jeril. 

The British ~overnment is much concerned with 

Red agitation among the black tribes of Africa, and the 

chief danger s 1ot is -- the witch doctor. '°h• ael:tlee •• 

it · te again the oldtime ~bal 

is in danger 1>-f breaking~, anyway, 

under act of ideas. 

barbaric A 

and exert authority t the 

chiefs. - and, 
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agit at or s con centr te on the voodoo medicine men; atN 

turn them aga inst the British. 

In th a t way they are able to stir up an amount 

of disc ontent and unrest that ha n the British worried. 

Renea the African mission of Sir Perc7 Sillitoe, head of 

U. I. 5 - - to try 
-1'!. ~ 

to do something to check-flM alliance 

of~ Communists and ... witch doctors. Strange 

coabinati on , Red revolution and black magic1 in Africa. 
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Ther w s a brilliant e plo1t of ountain 

cl lmb in in Or 0 today - but success only brought 

news. A. ea.rch party of sixteen t o iled up the slopes 

Kt. St. Hel ens, and t h is afternoon they ¥er~ beaten 

· ack. T e ' sent ord they coul · not possibly make it 

the !ace of a 1olent storm. But, just as they were 

r eady to return, the storm eased off enough to give 

t.em ano e r c ance. 

So t hey started upward again - and found 

the reek of an air force C-54 that crashed high up 

on Mt. Saint Helens. The messa e they sent · aok was 

brief and rim -- •no survivors, plane under snow.• 

They found the reek completel buried -- only a 

bad 

of 

1n 

small part of the t a il st1ck1n out of the snow, enough 

to i denti f y the 111-fated c-54. 



At Moscow they are laughi·ng at t he idea that 

---Moscow should change its nam h. h e,~• 1c has nothing to do 

~ 
with the city of the Kremlin, ~ concerns a college 

town in Idaho. The -uggestion came from Blackfoot, 

0 which may be something of a rival community_ a 

Blackfoot news a er st rting a ca m aign to haYe Moscow 

adopt a ne name, something le s sinister than that ot 

Stalin's ca ,ital. 

To which Mayor R. K. Bonner today gaYe answer: 

'I think we will get along all right with the na■e ot 

Moscow,• says he. "We get letters all the time fro■ 

peo ple all over the country razzing us, and telling us 

to change the city's name. But nobody who lives here 

seems to mind, and I think we will keep it for a while.• 

Whi h reminds us oft.he wartime camf'8-ign to 

have 
~~,....i~- f 

Berlin, North ~akota, ch nge over from the name 0 

~ 

Hitler's ca it al, and ado Tt the name of a ~reek town 
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wiped out by the Nazis. 

gaYe it a l a ugh. 

But the~ Derlinara 
I.. 



ALASli_ 

Up in frosty Alaska a rescue party has found 

Grady Deas of hic ago and -..e oldtimers are saying they 

have lenty of res ect for the will power of that 

Midwe ~tern tenderfoot. 

something. 

'i 
But they do wish he wett~• learn 

4 

~ 
Recen~ly, GradyAa peared in the old sour-dough 

country, and announced that he intended to go into the 

backwoods and carve out a homestead. The oldtimers ot 

the North asked if he was sure he could find his way 

through the trackless wilderness. To which Grady replie4 

'I lived all my life in Chicago without getting lost ~-

and I figure I c an find my way around AlRska.• lell, 

Chicago can be a complic te1 metropolis for finding your 

~-:..,;4C,tt 
~round, but the maze of a northern :!sq• is something 

else. 

~.I«~~-
Grady went out into the~•i..h-a ..... •• -- and 

f ·1 d t The oldt1· ers ent out looking for a1 e o rea 1pe r. 



him, and found him in the swa lands near Lake Caribou. 

He was in a soggy slee ing bag, lying in the ooze of the 

marsh -- just about to give up the ghost. Be had been 

f ~ ~ ' wandering or r days, lost in~ wilderness II 
l_-t:J ~- :...--:.~,.,. ....... -- b~.-t:r- . ·:t;, ,.,.1,<.e.&.,' H 
~have e~ough strength to go another foot,• he told 

his rescuers. "I just got into my slee ping ba& ·- t~en 

I waited for deatb." 

He was "waiting for death" only a few hundred 

yards from a canyon where a homesteader has a comfortable 

home. 

never 

Bay. 

In fact, in his four days of wandering, he had 

been more than three miles from a town on Iache■at 

~~ "r~~22..,J 
No, he never got lost in Chicago, but he sure 

A 

got lost in Alaska/ 

At lat re orts, the tenderfoot was saying he 

intends to try again and stake out~ homestead. Which 

excites dmir tion for his willpo er; but the oldtimers 

hoe 
:if 

he ~l le ar~ to find his ay a round. , 

,\ ~-~~~"4J,Ydk.h~~ 


